Pawcatuck River LRC

Sweepstakes 9-17-09 Carol Heidl

6-9 months dogs (6)
1st. Beechcroft’s Perfect Blend /yellow/ Just right for age. Lovely rear and
good coat. Head is slow to mature but expression is lovely.
2nd. Minefalls LO Jack /black/ Nice strong rear, slightly long in back.
Expressive head that he knows how to use.
3rd. Stonecrest’s Nathaniel Bowdich /chocolate/ Wonderful lad just right for
his age. Strong topline and tailset.
9-12 month dogs (6)
1st. Kimleigh’s New Moon Rising /black/ Quite mature with lovely head.
Nice rear that he uses well.
2nd. Tanzy Nycoma Way Simply Moon dance /yellow/ Nice short back with
a good head and expression.
3rd. Darling Hill Lobuff Tacoma Eclipse /black/ Not as mature as his age
category but has everything in place. Cute expression. Nice boy
12-15 months dogs (6)
1st. Lobuff’s Hollyridge Magellan At Shoreline. /yellow/ Big lad with nice
bone. Perhaps a bit wide in front but has a lovely rear and effortless
movement. Lovely kind expression.
2nd. Fenwyck’s Doctor No. /black/ Nice lad with kind expression. Sound
movement needs time and maturity.
3rd. Chablais Harold /yellow/ Nice topline and tailset. Good kind
expression. Lacking coat on the day
15-18 months dog (6)
1st. Blackdux Easy On The Eyes /black/ Wow. Lovely balanced lad with
movement to match. Kind expression and lovely coat. BOS winner
2nd. Willcare To Fly Under the Radar /chocolate/ Wonderful lad with a
lovely rear.
3rd. Snowden Hill’s As Time Goes By. /yellow/ Nice head, movement that is
effortless and easy on the eyes.
6-9 months bitches (7)
1st. Aquarius The Devil Made Me Do It /black/ Nice topline and tailset,
effortless movement with correct tail carriage. Wonderful expressive head.
2nd Marimax Lucy In The Sky With Diamonds /black/ Lovely head, nice
topline and tailset. Can be a bit proud of her tail, nice hocks.

3rd Nightwind Mercy Me Martha Rose of Troy /yellow/ Pretty head, slightly
long in back, nice topline and tailset.
9-12 months bitches (12)
1st. Maritime Hold On Tight To Your Dreams At Mijan /black/ Stunning
puppy. Very pretty old fashioned head with a clean long neck. Carries
herself in the manner Labradors should, effortless movement and tail straight
off the back. Strong low set hocks. A pleasure to go over this gal. My Best
in Sweepstakes.
2nd. Tanzy Moonsong Simply At Nycoma Way /black/ Charming head and
espression. Lovely rear and movement to match
3rd. Calabria’s Land Of Lakes /yellow/ big gal with nice topline and tailset.
Could use a bit more rear angulation. Movement good
12-15 months bitches (15)
1st. Candy Acres Major Attraction /black/ Wonderful coat, nice topline and
tailset with a nice rear.
2nd. Tallmadges Say It Ain’t So. Moves well with tail right off the back.
Nice topline and tailset. Uses her rear to advantage with low set hocks.
Head is a bit strong for age.
3rd. Liddle Glad All Over Big gal with lovely topline and tailset. Pretty face.

15-18 months bitches (10)
1st Branwood’s Peppermint /black/ Absolutely lovely gal. Wonderful level
topline and tailset with effortless movement. Very good coat. Pretty head
and expression
2nd Wilcare Majestx Madison /chocolate/ Lovely type with good coat and
movement
3rd Fallriver Chikka Boom Charming gal, out of coat on the day, melting
kind expression.
Veterans
7 to 10 years dogs (5)
1st.Ch. Stonecrest’s Davy Crockett /chocolate/ Outstanding lad. Wonderful
topline and tailset. Handsome head and expression. My Best of Opposite
Sex Veteran Sweepstakes.
2nd. Tonmars Bailey of Faraway /black/ Nicely balanced big boy. Handsome
head, grand topline and movement
3rd. Saltmeadow Dickens At Cedar bay /black/ lovely lad with a grand head

and sound effortless movement. Super topline and well let down hocks.
7 to 10 years bitches (5)
1st. Ch. Willcare’s Godiva JH /chocolate/ Wow, what a lovely gal she is.
Strong in all areas with a sweet kind expression. My Best in Veteran
Sweepstakes.
2nd Ch. Woodhull’s Frankly My Dear /black/ Gorgeous head and good
strong rear
3rd Ch. Forestwood’s Purple Rain /yellow/ pretty head, strong topline and
movement
10 years and over bitches (2)
1st Ch Kriscoland’s Purify Me Claire /black/ Outstanding gal. Dripping type
and correct movement. My Best In Sweepstakes Veteran
2nd Ch Lobuff’s Turtle Dove /yellow/ Outstanding lass. She is such an
important brood in our breed. It was a pleasure to go over her. Lovely
expression she has passed on and a strong scopey bitch.

